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As Good as the Best, Plain and Facy
? ..t M r. ir. is
"a !ea?y or Light. Come and see them

TM-A-L- M LUKBER 'WD f;
TT3

9 Oregon e--

Home Phone, Black 442A. Longwcll, ManagerOffice Phone, Main 22
I. 1'v'l l vi ' N1.'

with brawnii. i aIV'.. o !r
iilid brain.

ll.e.--e -

i.; 2,.Vi ,,!ar "ft.i UllKlK'
ones" wiw are In the same ttout with
himself.

The licht Register
IHiNK MAIN 30.

V'hlle It iii.iy lie u fact not general-i-y

kiiowu, I lie badger, or groundhog,
iioiiHldcrs pocket gphers and ground

a delicacy and for tliiit rea-lo-

If no other, should Iio viewed mi
1 friend rather than nu enemy of the
farmer and orchardlNt

Do YouKcho i)t ",ls metre light. CONTEST NOTICE.ir.i.vni-i- , it iii.isiiim; ;o.
i.ncoiii-oi- i ti;i

K. II. IHIOWN, MiHingcr. Kcho needs home builders. Depart ir- ' ' of I he Inltrlor. United State'
Land olTlcu, La Grande. Oregon.

.Iune. IIM'.

A Mittkl' m iimteKt Btlldnvll hnvlnu hwt
Hl.vl In Oils nitli-- lit William i. .Norton. .'oii- - KNOW THAT we an selling as rotnl lands

for $175 pi racreas can bo boughtandA Weekly newspaper. pul:ili '1

very Frlilay al IC ho, Umatilla
Oregon.

tenlant. ni::iiii-.- l II. K. Nx Km ry.Kcho needs mole cement
block buildings.

From remarks thnt one now and
then henrs he l leil to Itrlleve that
some folks have nu Men that babic.i
don't do an; thinking and hem e don't
need any training e they are
three or four year old. It's a pretty
dull baby nt two months old thnt
doesn't know whether It Ik ruler of
the roost.

KuliMrlplloiis SI. 50 Per Year. j
two routes for
from our new

Kcho needs
rural deliveryEntered ns matter

. ... i.n. II.. flr.utrtf f ll'.. 1.1

Echo. Orejron. uiiili-- r act of Congress pOMOllln .

of March 3, 1 S79.
A consignment of 5.000 cats of

nerilirroa win recentl ihlnnedMany people waste the water

Xo. -- l. initde .iiiiiry ii":. ror . n h
l. Tirti-lil- t 4 North. lUlik'e :t KhI.

Wllluinrlte Mrrlillait. I.y Kutfenle M. Iloit-pe- r,

eonii-stee- . in wlih-l- i it U ulleifid that
ld Kioretile M. lloia-- r Itntt never elal-llslie- il

ii.-- r llieniin. nor lmilteeviT
reoldi-i- l t lien-- . tn. thnt he lint iievererecteil miy
liullillnu' r any oilier lininn iiii nts of any
kluil nor liax site evereultlval.il Hie
same or any uan thereof, hut haa wholly aban-
doned the lame for nHiru than il. nnntli. ami
thai her aiem-- e wa nut due lo nihliary o.

kald irtle are hereby not tied to am-ar- .

rmiatiul.and offer evidence umi-hlni- r uid all.-rall- on

at in oVIoi-- a. nt. on Auifint . VMV.

before J. S. a Notary I'tihllr. at
hliom.-- e In IVndleton. Onon. and that rlnal
hearliiK will he held at lu o'clock a. in. on
Aumint , Iwf. liefure the Iteirlnler and er

at the United States Land OIH-- In
La Oraude. On-on- .

The Mid having-- In a proper affl
davit. Hied Juue s, M-- t forth facta
which how that after duo dllUrencu uenonal
wrvlre of thin notice cannot lie made. 44 la

hcrvhy onlernl and dlni l.il that Mirh notice
lieviven hy due and pni'r iKililli-atlo-

COLON It. KlltCUIIAKD. H.xelver.

ADVKHTISINO KATI'.S: 25 cents per
Inrh per Insertion, except on year
conlrnrlx, when It hall be 60 cent
per Inrh per month.

furnislied for irrigation, and do fr()II1 chlinuo to Japan to aid in the
harm with it to their own inter- - war which U belnjj wnRd apnlnst the

Pxnoriento rnt t1 "' tl,at c,,lutr 11,18 su- -
...I. H .....iro

..Mil first ln- -. rlln. rl In type, or ' v 1 1

jreRta a lino of export trade which
iilctuli.uer lino tor Un.t ln:rllon iuil ,.n(J iudLTIIieilt to HTlirate. nil-- lit lu ilevelorwxl to treneroitd nro--evlnr.

ccuu'caeliatWIItliinul IiimiiiIod.

for $500 in the Walla Walla valley. That we

have just ns good climate, just as good water

supply, just as good people and have more room
for more of them. That a man can get land
enough hero to make a good home and have all
the comforts of life for less money than any
other place in the Columbia basin..

If you are looking for bargains this is the place
and now is the time. Take nobody's word, see for
yourself, give us a chance to prove it. Raw lands that
don't blow for $100 an acre; the same lands in alfalfa
at $175; garden land, no better on earth, for $175 per
acre that you can raise anything on that is possible to
raise in Oregon. Beaver dam land that will grow
onions or spuds so large that the culls are prize win-

ners, fruit in quantity and quality unsurpassed any-wher- e,

and land that you can do this on for less than
half you have to pay for land not half so good. This
land is sub-irrigate- d and also has the best water right
on the Umatilla river. Call on or address,

C. A. CHAPflAH, Mgr. of

NORTHWEST REALTY CO., ECHO, Ore.

!'
i

portion lu America without danger of

for all ,n owrun "ltb rata'Keho has the markets
its produce. The Portland, j ,Ie V(,uU, l(P rf)r,8ldercd a pretty
Seattle, and Idaho mines markets loony indirhiunl who would nllow pure

take all we can raise. On the '"- - " 7n! " 1

TIME TABLES
O R. A N. Railway, Echo, Oregon,

FASSKNCER TRAINS.
Went Hound.

12.10 a. in.
it iit a. in. nrpp f1iM.ii imhiI unit mnkd no effort to

Valley the gnvc theui. Yet thousands of boys and.1:15 p. in. upper Snake river
No. ft Ornjfon Kxpress . ..
No. II I'acillt! Kx press ...
No. 7 Portland Swlal..

' East Round.

No. 0 Express...
No. 12 Atlantic Express..
No. 1 1'hloaKo Srwlal. . .

CONTEST NOTICE.
IIKPAKTMINT or THS ISTEHIOR.

Cnlt.il StaU-- a Land Office. La t.rande. Ore-Io- n.

June Ii.
A nnlTli lent conti-s- t not e havlna' leen

ffl.llin tliNofflcehy Kiiiiua J.KriltHOHiteiitaiit,
aalit II. V-- No. IMit-Ser- lal Kttlry. Nu
oui:il. niadfSeiMemlM-r;:- . Itt?. forN NWM.

.1:2H a. in.
.4:'N i. m.
.4:25 . in.

SW! NW'i. NW4 SWK.Sei-tlo- 3U. Towmhlp
3 .orth. Kanife jK r.ait nuiatm-tl- e Merltllan.
hv William T. In which It
Ualleif.il that the ld William T. Kerhra.-h- e

la not now reldliiK uinwt iiald land, that for

FREIGHT TRAINS.
West Bound.

No. 21 Wav freight l:.10 p. m.
No. .Vt I'orl lain! fast freight . 2:.V p. in.

EaHt Bound.

No. 21 Wav fivlirlit .r:.t"l a. in.
No. M Kastetn fast frol(fht..:t:25 p. in.
No. 7 and H do not stop liurs.

Parties doRlrlnx Intcrllno tickets or
reservation of lterthn can Rccure name

by artvlBliiR ns a few daya prior to
day of departure.

P. C. HITNTER. Airt.

cry of "no market" is heard, plrl In American homes are allowed
wander thin Ice poo's ofto on overand the people are trying to ml comipon wItn n,.v,.r much

reach tide water with an inue , nnKer turned to rescue them from

pendent road to Coos Hay. Our what often prove disaster and ruin,

season is earlier, and our water, Some Mw or"MHrtlinre wnlcn
just as sure for irrigation. u being attached to stock raising In- -

' terests by the directors of the Alaska- -

Yukon espoKltlon. which opens at 8e--

A man near Walla Walla says iUe Jnw , of tJ)e vmmt year
he has made at the rate of $3,000 gained from the fact that fftt.ono win

an acre on strawberries and disinimted In prices to the exhibit- -

ors In this department. It Is quitethinks .i,000 iiossible. hcho kely , vk.w of (he nheral prlMg of.
has the sand, water, c imate fered. that live stock rt'ers all over

and other opjiortunities to do the country will pHrk p their ears
"' I n"m' w,,h ,ne animals

as much as Walla Walla, and if. ,n (lu.r ,or,S.
the story is stretched fifty perl

Tl,e "rM' production of coal forcent it is still irood .i.i i iwimnnm

more than six month iaHt pan he has failed
to reside iin, etiltivaleor. itnprovu llienaine
and hai wholly ahandoiiiil ald land and en-

try, and that Mid alletfed alMcnce from ald
land waa noi due to hia eniploymeiit in the
army, navy or niarinu eori of the
I'nluil ftaum aa private aoldler. offh-er- .

wamaii or marine: nalil lrtle are hereliy rrStVArV ' ' 'wV1 MwV"'SwV' MwV H'Vtf- "-HtVordered to aitar. respoml. and offer
evldem-- e UHichlnir ald alleiratlon at lUoclock
a.m.on Autiunt i nu. Ii fore Imla SclMtll.
a Notary I'uhllc, at Kt-i- oretfon. and
that final hearing- - will lie held at looi-li-. k
a. m. on Atig-tn.- t. ll'V. the Kivlster
and Kecelu r al the I'nluil States Land Office
In Laiirande.

said having!. In a proper af

DORN & OOBN,
DBALCBS EH

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
Toll.l Artlaisa, Parfua.ry, SiMtoaary

fidavit Hied June 14. HH'. et forth fai-t- s

which aliow that after due dlllin-iw- e

Henri. e of this notice cannot lie made, it Is

Foitaffla Block, Echo, Vrtgon.
licreoy onJenil ami dlreetcu thatsin-l- i notice
he given hi due ami proper publication.

K. C. IIUAMWKI.U lteKlter.
REPORT OF COUNTY SUPT.

tons, of which the United States
mined 428.8!M!.onn; Oeriunny 140.8S3,-00-

France 3.".SSH,oih. Belgium
and the United Kingdom 257.- -

831.000 tons. To transport the total
In his annual rcort County utput would have required 23.ono.ooo

School Superintendent Welles cars of forty tons each. If each car
occupied a track space of forty feet

a$s: the total number would have made a
There are li,2.'J0 persons of train lt2.xio miles long, or seven and

school age in the county, against one-ha- lf times the earth's clrcumfer-I'..i- l

for last year. Of this enec'
I

number ;i, K!0 are males andj only those Mho do better and .I

are females. compllnh more In their respective
flM YOUR VACATION

HOW AT ODD EXPENSE

Alfalfa hay is tfoinK into tow-erin-

stacks all over the jjreat
fields tlirouhout the lower Uma-

tilla count ry. It is ru'eoining a

Maple in many ways. First for
Mock feed green or dry. Next
as a ground meal, for which

product Kcho is famous. Then
it isheing utilized by the down-

trodden tobacco trust to make

smoking tobacco from. One
well known brand with the pic-

ture of a gentleman cow rampant
is by 1'. S. analysis said to be
composed of sixty per cent alf-

alfa. This is not the end of
the usefulness of atfalfa, for it
is said to make good greens
when cut young, to make a nu-

tritious breakfast food when

ground into meal and to even be
made into bread to advantage.

lines tnan tne average or ineir reuowsret... ...... i .1..- .- .r nti .. iui.ii I'up... v,. re pnttIpd to crMm hf.wtncu,n of
all ages enrolled in the schools the race, as It Is only through their j

of the county this year is 4,U0 efforts that any advance Is possible.
Applied, this means that the fellow

against I.W, last year. Of this ho
. . t . nf

number 2.'.VX are males and wheat, twentv-al- x bushels of corn and h

.ii t t fklfrtit t.tiBlifdtf nt tMifnt.iM c IhA 1.ll .lit- - - - A
. la a sort nf nirrlcnlliirnl renronch to 4

A total or H.S. teachers were hu ,,wel.er In a land
employed in the county and of f p(nd!d opportunities, who has no

A Choice of Four

TRIPS
Ail a country emior neeus is an tins nuu ber only .51 were males, vaua reason ior exisung.
acre or two of alfalfa to grow while Ills were females. Last;,.l It Is IntercMI'.sg t note how often
fat, live happily and die of old , year only U. were employed.

i

tne ,,,,,, onp f the m(mt valnable of
rill build ItsThe number of inmils success- - the bird friends of man,age.

nM,t nd rpnr TownK ln c,ow pro1"fullv completing the eichth
i,ty to his habitations. It msy be In

grade course and passing the the Virginia creeper over or near the

eighth grade examinations was door, within easy reach: on Joist or
lM)arU ln ,nwl on,hulMlnor tr-o- iN which V) wire males and
hip on the wlm,HW ,, of noU(,e or

4S females. barn. In anr event the redbreast

IS OFFERED YOU

The reiHirt shows that there ," to realize that he will be Iro--

mune from attack by his human '

aret. fully organized districts ,whtlo M ioaMnm ;.

in the county. noticed that when the rest Is so placed
The financial statement shows nta Wrd and animal enemies seldom E... come to disturb Its qneat. t

that at the iM'ginning of the) , ;
si'hiKil year the amount of cash' Much may be done to Increase the !'

In Idaho some of the localities
where they have lieet sugar fac-

tories are not producing as many
IkmHs as are required, and the
local repre entatives of the
sugar trust declare they will
shut down unless the farmers
plant more beets. The farmers,
on the other hand, declare that
where the sugar men once paid
live dollars only, four is offered
now, and that the seed furnished
produces a smaller but sweeter
Invt that yields less for the
farmer per acre. As the trust
gets $12 profit on every ton,
tiesndes what it makes An fatten-

ing stock, the farmers tbink
that the combine can come for- -

ward with a little more money.

While some of the politicians
are laying wires for this nomina-

tion and that the people are so
busy harvesting that they have

SEATTLE ""'"SAIfskaVukonExpojitlon
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YOSEMITE YALLEY
LAKE TAH0E

ALL YOUR EXPENSES PAID

If You Have Friends in the East Who Want to
visit the Pacific Coast we can Arrange it.

This Is Your Opportunity

on hand was $.'ts,337.:il, whereas vitality of the ears which grow In the
. experimental seed plot, whether all ofat the close of this year there is pUntw to 0M nw ,

$;U,.UtV0t. The reieipts from single ear or not, by detaaaellng every
all sources for this year amounted w ta tb Wo, k boforo h'7

., , . t mature pollen. This will Insure a cross
uit.-.u.i.- , wmie ror last year u,,,, Th,t tb ears In
tl ey were $1 42,04.37. The ex the detaaaeled rows will be fertilised

penditures therefon for the past b' P0"0 frotn ,b tMta ta "JJotnf
row, with the result that the ears la

year werv far in exctvis of those Mfh row- - WI mut.h mon
for the preceding year, being strong and vigorous, It Is from each
fl27.XU.f2 against only $103, d'"1,d rows that ears should be
. selected for next year's seed, the very

1 1 beet being saved for next year's corn
breeding plot

lroK-- r Trrutiiicnt For Dynen- -j ' "T
A friend who was classed as one of

tery and Diarrhoea. j tn fortunate ones In the Tripp county
Tl.e Rival niortalitr fnmi dysentery UnJ wlng Us recently made

and .liarrboea U due to a lack of prov f:?11,"0" ? J"no time to help the politician i , reatmet,tat tl flt staof the after dfUt,nc h m,ttM. wocIudMoui. ine people win resume i'i1,11iarui,1-!tvHAnMier-
. "ZrV;r?

riajFr Ccmpleti
Ufarautiti Aims Sunset Travel Club rudxci

immM waa-- w nui atiauauiw turtheir rightful plai-- e in the saddle and lnarrhora Itemedy U a reliable
i ,ntry was not worth the td per acre

B,s soon &S the crops are laid by, and. effect tial medicine, and lien which the gorernnteDt asked for It
nJ then there will be simie cut- - !,vrn m inalIe time will prevent ,

'
IU found the land la question stony

lanv daiuerous eoiiiuenofs. It lias snd sandy and In many places too
ting Of the politicians wires. for airrtcUitnral Ifn ,n fof manr Mj M rvttgB porposea, even

s.,i,av "d J" ,nnut lth unvarying auccesa.

ma TOOimiKR FOR ICIO. For !e b, Horn & lV.ro. ' ..diliorbowtithg,


